WPC Thursday Prayers — November 19, 2020
Opening sentences: We are God’s people and the sheep of God’s pasture. Give
thanks and bless God’s holy name.
Prayer for Psalm 100:
Lord our God, we come before you with
thanksgiving and praise, for you have created us
as your people and you sustain us with your
hand. Nourish us in your rich pasture and keep us
in your steadfast love, that we may bless your
name and serve you with gladness day after day;
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
Read Psalm 100:
Take a moment to reflect on the Psalm. What does this Psalm make you think
of? What is God revealing to you in these words? Share your thoughts.
Read the prayer list aloud. Name any others you wish to pray for.
Closing Prayer: Lord, hear our prayers—
God of glory, we praise you for your presence in our lives, and for all goodness
that you shower upon us in Jesus Christ.
Especially we thank you for the communion of the Holy Spirit . . . time to savor
the goodness of creation . . . the enjoyment of friends and family . . . the
pleasure and wonder of living . . . all beauty that moves and delights us . . .
God of grace, through Jesus Christ we are one with all your children and we
offer our prayers for all whom you love.
Especially we pray for independent, indigenous, and emerging churches . . .
refugees and homeless men, women, and children . . . those who pass by their
neighbors in need . . . those who offer a prophetic witness . . . your blessing on
those we too often forget . . .
Lord, be our light when shadows are falling.
Lord, be our light when trouble is near.
Lord, be our light as we watch and wait for the dawning of your new creation; through
Jesus Christ our Savior. And now we pray as he taught us, saying,
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed by thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

Prayer Requests for WPC Members
Carol Giorda, Ron Williams, Loma Rugeley, Lana Russell, Ann Scott, Dorothy McMillan,
Anne Forrest, Pat Day

Friends and Relatives of WPC
The Rev. Kathy Anderson
Johnny Breihan (son of Claire Breihan)
Barbara Williams (cousin of Maraba DiRaddo)
Paula Cahoon (mother of Corrinne Bowers)
Colleen Perdue (friend of Lea Anne Porter)
Lisa Valadez (friend of Susan Somerville)
James Breckenridge (father of Karen Gernstein)
Ashley Bass (high school friend of both Jean Davis and Sara Shippey)
Eleanor Forrest (sister of Anne Forrest)
The family of Nancy Morrow upon her recent death (friend of Anne Forrest)
Anthony Almen (father of Byron Almen)
Rosemary Standerfer (former office administrator for WPC)
Don Little (cousin of Pat Boswell)
Carrie Burns (sister of Katie Burns)
Laura Cross and family (friends of the Mika family)
Patrick Sell (nephew of Jack Wilhelm)
Julie Imbach (cousin of Adrienne Inglis)
Lucas Gourley and the Gourley family (WPDS child)
Allison Bell (friend of Karen Downing)
Judy Brown (sister of Cynthia Hanes)
Harlan Aylor (cousin of Ben Boswell)
Jennifer Patterson (niece of Amy Rodman)
Marylynn Purcell (friend of Marsha Hunt)
Sue Ann Mansfield (friend of the Forrest and Crider families)
Roseanne Becker (friend of the Larkin family)
Karen Pelzel (friend of the Stubbs and Mika families)
Jim Richmond (Jennifer Richmond’s father)
Christy Burns (sister of Katie Burns)
Gary Hext (cousin of Judy Skaggs)
Ann Sell (sister of Jack Wilhelm), Rob Simmons and the family of Rob Simmons
Bella Phillips (friend of Claire Foucher)
Carolyn Lippard (sister of Celia Bell)
Becky Taylor Scott (sister of Tim Taylor)
Marney Wasserman (friend of O. R. Schmidt)
Kelly Ferguson (friend of Stan and Cynthia Shaw)
Shannon Meyner (friend of O. R. Schmidt)
Stan Sloan (brother of Joan Johnson)
Patricia Broxton (sister of Cathy McGarity)

Jack Moore (father of Brian Moore)
Jeffrey Lynd (friend of Nancy and Grover Campbell)
Maury Mendenhall (daughter of Laura and Chuck Mendenhall)
Lisa Marshall (sister of Cindy Sullivan)
Kelley Covert Seiler (family member of Beth Robinson Brown)
Paul Amos (husband of Linda Amos)

The Church and the World
All those working on our campus, as well as all of the Election workers continuing to work to
form a more perfect union; students, teachers and families navigating online learning; those
affected by the recent hurricanes and wildfires; those working for justice in the Black Lives
Matter movement; health care providers, government leaders, and all of those affected by the
Coronavirus; God’s good creation; immigrant children and families at our border; healing and
reconciliation in our nation; refugees around the world; our mission partner, Melissa Johnson,
and the people of Zambia; those serving in the military; peace and peace workers everywhere.

